For Even the Toughest Pediatric Airway

**Superior Access for Difficult Cases**
- Restricted mouth openings
- Forceps guided nasal intubations
- Immobilized patients
- Provides an anterior view of the difficult airway

**When Time is of the Essence...**
- Continuous oxygen flow for delayed desaturation and prevention of fogging

**Designed for Every Pediatric Patient**
- Blade shape and angle optimized for non-trauma intubation
- 4 pediatric blade sizes, for newborns from 800 grams to obese teenagers
- Ergonomically designed rechargeable handles

**Maximum Versatility**
- Video capabilities either using TRUVIEW PCD Monitor or endoscopic camera & monitor
- PCD Monitor has both AV and USB outputs
- Modular configuration to accommodate every hospital budget
- 3 deployment systems; soft case, hard case, pole mount

"Truview...can be used in all cases, especially useful with collar in place, with small mouth opening, and with micrognathia."

M. Matusczak MD, Houston, Texas
About Truphatek:
Established in 1987, Truphatek is a leading provider of airway management and emergency medical devices. Our mission is to develop a steady stream of novel, patentable medical devices for global marketing. High-tech design is matched with low cost and high quality production capabilities. The company’s extensive line of disposable and reusable laryngoscopy products have a world class reputation.

From Truphatek’s Warranty Statement
Truphatek® laryngoscope blades carry a 5 year warranty on stainless steel parts against defects in manufacture and materials. Optical view tubes are guaranteed against defects in manufacture and materials for 12 months from date of manufacture as it appears etched on the side of the optical view tube. Truview PCD™ LCD screens carry a one year warranty from date of purchase.

Full text of Truphatek’s warranty statement can be viewed at our website www.truphatek.com or by request from Customer Services at helpdesk@truphatek.com. Truview PCD™, TruLED™ and OptiShape™ are trademarks of Truphatek International Ltd. and should not be used without prior written permission.